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POPULAR AND PRACTICAL ENTOMOLOGY.
WALINt STICKS.

Division of Forest Insects, Entomnoogical Branch, Ottawa.
Walking Sticks belong tc, the Order of Ortboptera and are classed under thecfamily Phasmidae, the members of which present a great variety of form. Itmay be said without exaggeration that the Phasmids exhibit some of the mostpeculiar, curious ohiects to be found anywhere in natural history. Among thisstrange group> of insects are those that resemble leaves of trees, lichen-coveredbark, stems of grasses and sticks; and so faithfully are these protective character-istics portrayed that an observer may readily be deceived by thcm even whenactually aware of the presence of the insect. It may be worthy of passingnotice ta mention here that to the Phasmids belong some of the largest insectsknown. In the Tropics, where bath sexes develop wings they attain theirgreatest size, six inches being a commun length.

The particular species to which this paper refers is popularly known by avariety of narressuch as"stick insec .."stick bug," "specter," "prairie alliga-tor, .. .devil'shorse, "devil'sdarningne~ei etc ; the correct naine, however,is the thick-thighed walking stick, an appropriate one given by reason of therernarkably dilated femora.
It was during the summer of 1918, while engaged onf an oak-borer problemtin Queen's Park, Aylmer, Que., ten miles northwest of Ottawa City, that thewriter came upon a number of thick-thighed walking sticks, (Di<zpheromerafemorala Say), defoliating oak, basswood and hazel. Several specimens werecallected for the purpase of making a dloser study of the life-history of theseextraordinary insects and of obtaining notes an egg records, feeding, generalhabits and other biolagic data. Observations were cantinued during 1919, andthe resulta of the twa seasons work are briefly recarded in this paper.Ecology. The particular locality where mast of the collecting was dunewsea in a thickly wooded lot covered with a mixed grawth, for the most part redoaks, but also cantaining a considerable proportion of maple, ash, basswood,hazel, hickory, iranwoad, beech, elm, service-berry and large numbers of sumachand hawthorn. Here small, green, young nymphs of the walking stick seere oftenta be found during june wandering about on the ground aver dead leaves andmasses, trying ta locate some canvenient twig or trunk of a suitable hast plantta crawl upon; or, sehat was more frequent, would be seesq on the trunks of theoaks, awkwardly and lazily plodding their way upseards over the roughenedbark ta the tender, green leaves above, where not only abundant food awaitedthem, but aIea excellent protection fromn enemries wsea afforded by means of theirdeceptive colouration. Searching carefully under the large basewaod leaves, andby moving quietly among the under growth many epecimens of half-grown nymphe
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cîtuli la. lîcated elinging to the twigs and branches, their i)ru',nce flot aivayst
beiitg Ittciilai tirst sigbt on accoun t of t he odd ,imnilarit y tof t heir long t hjr
b0dreiiV! le Igs tb t bu twigs and branches the- wcre on, a protectivu reseiliblanceof q utiie a ruit,,rkalle character. W'hen dlistu r! ud tbe% wottld often droip sudliert
iv1% co arth or nervously jerk theinselv'es this way and th.,t; if irritated tbev
exhibitel a queer habit of swaying or rolling front side to side. cradle-fashion.
Bot lsi e were taken, but females proved more abundant. Several pairs in
tupuu/a lr>bsre!on oak h ter in the scasoil during August and Septeinber.

A,«. Tis exceedingi> odd aird interesting object may rcadilv le mistakenfoîr a sîcul of sinie kind. In fact one rnay favourably compare it with that of
lîentp s>, loscl ibis resemble this product of the vegetalile kingdoin lîîtb in

suce antî h~liv. It is for the most part black in c<lîur, antd higbly polisbed,
; ith a ci tli wh ilisli keel, shading to olive tint s; <va! in shape, fiat tened siigbtly

on thle iudes and! quite bard. At one eni! is the operculum îîr capsule, a circular
cuîver whici is îlark amiber in colour, tleeply wrinklud anti surrouidel with a
criîwn (if spiiots, bloiw which a dark o% a! ring is arrangud sonieu-lbat obiiquely.
An ouloluig scar apî;uars on the wbituned area, wbich is verv much like the hilum

NYPi pli. 'ltevuung nympb is bright green in cîîlour, st
îw-mîîving and

vury tsikaril. \Vlien first hatched the bodly is albout 5/16 oif an inch long,
an>! is tif a vel lhîw-green cast; legs and antunnae are prominentlv loîng anti eyes

nhtt dtvuark lîrown. fi often happens that some difficulty is experienced
in emuerging fr»,» the egg, and it is flot an unc(tmmon sight to fini! the egg sheil
attache,! Io one of the bind tarsi being dragged about by the young stick. Thismy bie dute t>, a iack oîf moisture, for if a drop of water is placed on the slhell
the crat tare sion uxtricates itseif. The swayingotr rocking habit is verv marked
in the vourngest rtf nympbs, even those of onu day oid. As the aduit stages are
apprîtachuti, the green tints become tinged witb yeliow, these again take on adarker shatiing and tîîne down to grey-greens, duii-reds, mottled-browns, and
dark-grevs.

A(diIt.s. ;eneraiiy speaking these insects are long, siim, very narrow, andstiek-like in shape. The female is mucli longer than the maie and iméasures on
an average frîîm 31/4 inches to 31/2 inches in length, and flot more than 3/16
inch lîrîaîl at the widest part of tlie abdomen. The head is shoîrt and truncate,
fit>, closelv to the thorax and at flrst sight appears to be part tif saine. Tbe* antennae tare situated weii in front of the eyes and stand upon stroog pedestalswhich are piaced wideiy apart on the bead: they are very fine, thread-Iike organs,
of many segments and very long, often exceeding 2 inches: the eves are large,
buiging anti strongiv rounded; the palpi long, prominent, and conspicuousiy
used whiie feeding. Not oniy does the female differ from ber mate in lengtb, but
lier front legs are more diiated, the ridges and grooves on these being more dis-
tinctly anti ceeply nîarked; the peculiar curve at the base of the front femnora
which perinits the legs to fit very cioseiy to the liead is more pronounced thanin the maie; the nmiddle femora are flot swoilen a« is certainly the case in the maie,
and the spur>, carried on the femora of the second and third pairs of legs are
smail, insignificant points when compared with those of the male's whicli are
very prttminent, sharp and thorn-iike, situated near the knee joint. In the
female the liead and legs are wifliout markings, whereas the maie lias three
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Vert ical] dark-Iîrîwn stripes oii, his head and tnree iîroad hands o)f the saine colourOrt the middie femora. Pcrhaps the thorax is wortiy of more than ulual at-tention on account 0of its extraîîrdinary length. The proithorax, or firsi iiinis s'ery short z'nd bears the tjrst pair of legs which (-orine off fraîti the centre;the second division, or iisotli(rax, is casilv the longest segment ini the body,averaging 3ý4 inch; whiic the third, or metathoidS s a litile shorter than thesecond, in the lasi two cases the legs being situated at the ' sers' extreiîv. ofthe joints, respectively. The final segment of the male terminates in a pair ofpincer-like cia.spers with which he scizes the female secureiv when mnating.

oPîtohabits. Copulation occurs frer'uentlv and is often of sanieduration. I,, Iotî the abdonien oif the male is ranged at the sie oif the femalein a slantii.g position, the tip being hooked U pwar<i somnewhat after the miannerini which a scorpion carnies uts tail, and brought forssard to meet the genitaiopening of the female which is situated on the eighîiî ,grnent oif the abdomen:the claspers seize just above the opening anti the union is ruade iînmediateiy.The front and middle pairs oif legs are usuaill enîpioyed ta grasp the female,whiie the third pair is extended outwards as a support. The female hoids to herresting place chiefly liv the second and third pairs of legs. Sometinues one ofthe froînt legs wiii act as a support, say on the side of the cage, while the otherhangs out into space. The front pair, however, is often extended straight for.ward and placed close îîîgether appeaning as onlv one uiember, or spread outwidei v apari and raiseti somewhaî upwards in much the saine attitude as that ofthe jraý ing mantis, a near Yelative of the waiking stick. Oviposition beginsat once.

Oriposilion. This occurs in lite sommer anti auîumn, from about themiddle of August taOciober. The female walking stick has no interest whateverin her eggs afier she has laid thern. She scatters thein indescriminately fromwheres'er she happens ta be, dropping them from the topmost btranches oif someoak or from a low coppice to the earîh--it is A the same ta her,--she has flnishedwith them entireiy and neither knows nor cares afterwards what becomes of them.On the ground the majority get covered up in the long grasses or become hiddenamong the dead leaves, masses and generai debris of the woods at auîumn timein this way thev receive protection from birds and other enemies until hatchingin June.
Oviposition is an interesting performance. When ready ta be depositedthe egg is siowly pushed down the oviducts ta the exterior and as it emergesthe egg guides are forced downward ta receive it. It glides on ta these and isheid there as if in a hand, being supported on either side by two finger-likeprocesses. The black and shiny portion lies at the top of the guides and thewhitened area with its crease and scar at the bottom. The ope'culum end appearslast. The egg is held about 5 minutes on the guides and wiîen dry the femalestirs by waIking a step or two, ar vigorousiy jerks her .ibdomer. sideways, sendingthe egg from her ta the ground. From laboratory records ibis summer, thetwo females 1 had confined in cages laid respectiveiy 152 and 141 eggs, at anaverage rate of three a day. Oviposition was carried on intermittently withcopulation, eggs being laid up to within a few hours of the death of the female.Perhaps one of the strangest habits peculiar te Borne of the females at this time,
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when oviposition iii at ail end, is the withering and splitting oif the abdomenmuch the saine as a hean pod will dry. curl and split open.
Femnales in th~e late faîl may be found in this unfortunate spent conditionw'ith strengtb only left to drag themselves about awbîle longer. Somne speci-mens in our collection exemplify this most extraordinary characterjstic.

ime of Ilatching. Although abundant iluring 19118 tl is w<îrthy of notethat throughout the past season, 1919, these insects were exceedingly scarce.WVhether this was due to parasites, or weatber conditions, or other controllingfactors 1 arn unable to say. A close watch was kept tbroughout the sumnier foîrany sign oif their activities lîut 1 onlv succeeded in locating one nynmph on june14th, and two pairs of adults and one fernale on August 13. These last werecollected for egg records and 1 was able to keep themi in the lalioratory untilthe lieginning of ()ctober.
lit his Report of Forest Insects for 1878, 1 finîl that the late l)octîîr Riley,of the Unîited States Bureaui of lintomologv, refers tii a communication reccived

fromt a Mr. Snow, oif N'ales ('o., N. Y., iii which the latter states that walking* sticks were unusually aliundant every <ther year and that many of the cggswere found to reniain on the grîîund for tw<î consecutive Winters befîîre hatching.A further reference in this same repoîrt is made to the investigations of Messrs.Bringhami anîl Trouvelot. These gentlemen, writing in the Proceedings oif theBoston Society oif Natural Histîîry, Volume XI, pages 88 tii 89, observed thatt he eggs of the walkiîîg stick only batch after ait inti'rval oif two years.
Eggs laid in the summer of 1918 and helîl iii storage for winter and( springin a box of sand left expiised to the atmosphere failed tii hatch last sunmmer. Thoseof 1919) were put intii glass vials corked with l<i<se cotton batting and left on thelabora tory table in a tempera tu re a veraging alîou t 70 degrees. )n januarv 28th,1920, 1 examined several of these and founîl thenm well advanced in their enm-bryonic dev'elopînent. About Igth February, mnuch t.> nv astonishînent, anymph made its appearance in one of the bottles, to be followel by several otbersat irregular intervals. 1 had nothing at the time to feed the y('ungsters on exceptrock fern (Pleris sp.) to which they did not take happily. I ater I tried severalkinds of green foods, lettuce, tradescantia, geranium, etc., and dried oak leavessoaked in water, bLIt to no avait. The nymphs A died.

Noiesç on JIabils. The Phasmids have been popularly considered harnifuland poisonous. Such is not the case. In fact the very reverse is the truth.They are quite harmless, inoffensive creatures, strict vegetarians and easilymanaged in confinement. One large female, 1 bail in the house for three monthsand made quite a pet of her. 1 would often remove ber from the cage andallow ber to walk over a pot of ferns on the table. She would meander upand down on the green leaves, not attempting to drop to the table or tryingto get away. If 1 put water bn the leaves she would immediately take some Upand blow it out front ber mouth in the form of a bubble, then draw it in and
blow it out again, keeping this Up for some time, as it were for my amusement.Again I would place ber on the table near an electric light. She would walktwards it, hesitate, look around as if uncertain what next to do, tben rearherself, spreadinig out ber long front legs to the ligbt, as much as to say 'Humph!
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1 Wonder what that is?" and aIl the time wavinic htc antennae, much thie sanieas a cockroach will do whien on the scent for food. After the frost came, kilflngmost of ,lhe vegetation, 1[would gather a few dried oak leaves and soak them inwater for hier. These shte would eat sparingly of, olten preferring only to drinkup what moisture there might be on the leaf surface. Finally 1 couid get nothingmore green for lier in the garden and tried a qprig of white pine ncedles. Theseshe refused. Her egg record dropped to, one a day and this only at spasmodicintervals. She was getting weak and helpless. One night 1 found she hadfallen to the boatom of the cage'and seemed unahie to miove. Next morningshte was. dead.
Walking Sticks are remarkably strong and adhere tenaciously to clothing,netting or rougliene<j surfaces from which it is difficuit to remiove theni withoutinjury, since the legs break easily. X'ery sm<n,îh surfaces are no hindrance to,their movenients due to the circular white pulvillus, or suction pad on eachtarsus, and they will walk up or down the sides of a glass cale quite as easilyas on the flat table. Feeding usually takes place at night, and during the daytliey test quietly, for the most part at the to>p of the cage on the cloth covering,head and back downwards. The males spend miost o>f their time in coitu, eatinglittle or nothing in confinement. Thev are the first tb (lie, the females livingon for weeks afterwards to deposit their eggs.

Injary. At Aylmcer any dlamage done by this insect so far as 1 have observedlias been negligible. There are, however, localities in the States where the walk.ing stick lias proved a serious pest. Mr. Fernald, EconomicZ7 oologist at Harris-burgh, Pa.,' 1898, reports thie appearance of walking sticks near DuncanvîllePa., "in countîess numbers." The trees attacked were mostlv chestnut, oak,and maple, the area of infestation being over one mile long and lialf a mile wide.Mr. Snow of Vates C'o., N. Y., in a letter to Doctor Riley in 1878 relates liowwalking sticks "liad stripped 25 acres of young timber, mostly white oak andhickory, on his reservation."
That such severe infestations as these are likely to occur in Canada 1 aminclined to doubt, but in the warmer sections, sucli as Niagara Glen, minor,local outbreaks may take place, as for example that referred to in Ont. Ent.Report, 1904. However, these creatures are very susceptible to cool weatherand it is quite possible tliat the early frosts of the more northern latitudes playa considerable part in their control.

Con trol. Tlie following control methods have been recommended by DoctorRiley: Poison thie vegetation by spraying with Paris green t0 kilI off the veryyoung nymplis and destroy eggs by digging, or burning the grass and vegetation.Tliese appear to be very effective measures but 1 -have liad no opportunity gofar to test any of them. One female stick in a sickly condition, 1 secured thissummer lad eight or ten tachinid eggs on different parts of the body. Sherefused ail food and died two days after being brouglit into the laboratory,the body becoming quite limp and withered. 1 kept the specimen in a vial fordloser examination, but no evidence of parasites was observed so conclude<I thattheir life cycle had been interrupted by the death of the liost whidh perhaps wasbrought about by soume other agency than the fly itself.
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SONIE NEW SPECIES OF THE GENUS L0NCH4AA
(1)IPTERA, L-ONCH.EID.Ej..

Uaiana, ill.

Lonchmea major, sp. n.
Maie.-Shining, black, with a slight bluish tinge. Antennoe an<l palpi

black; arista vellowish at base. Legs pitchy black, ,he hind tarsi hardly paler
than thcir tibia.. Wings hyaline, x'eins brownish yellow, whitish at bases.
Calyptra white, fringes concolorous except at jonction of upper and lower,
where there are sortie long, black, setulose hairs. Halteres black.

Eyes bare; frons about twice as long as wide, parallel-si<led, surface with
* short, modcrately dense hairs; upper orl)its slightlv rugose above, bare; frontal
* lunule hairy; longest hairs on arista over twice as long as its basai diameter;

third antennal segment about four times as long as its width, extending to mouth
margin. Scutellumn with setulose hairs on margins and between apical bristles.
the d;-c bare; pteropleura bare; no hairs adjacent to the stigmiatal bristle.
Abdomen broad, with rather dense, short, setulose hairs on dorsum; fourth
tergite about 1.5 as long as third. Hind femur without dlistinct anteroventral
bristles. Auxiliary vein almost fused with first at its apex.

Length 6.5 mnm.
Type.--Amazon, South America. Type in British Muiseum.

Lonchoea nlgrocoerulea, sp. n.
Mlaie.-Blue-black, almost metallic in colour. Antenne and palpi black;

ari sta pale a t base; u pper orbi ts and ocel lar triangle glossy. Legs black. WVings,
calyptr-P, and halteres as in major.

Frons about 1.5 as long as wide, sparsely hairy; upper orbits highly glossy
sntooth; third antennal segment about four times as long as wide, extending
below mouth margin; arista as in major' palpi dilated, slightly protruded.
Praescutellar acrostichals very long; scutellumn as in major, pteropleura bare;
no bristly hairs adjacent t0 stigmatal bristle. Abdomen with longer hairs
than in major, especially at apex of fourth tergite; fnurth tergite about twice as
long as third. Venation as in major, but the antepenultimate section of fourth
-ein is only two-thirds as long as penultimate, whereas in major it is three-
fourths as long. Hind femur with a few distinct anteroventral bristles.

Length 4 mm.
Type.- 1garbados (E. F. Becher). Type in British Museum.

Loncha striatifrons, sp. n.
Male..-Glossy steel-blue, the abdomen paler than the thorax. Frons

shining black, ocellar spot and upper orbits glossy blue; third antennal segment
reddish at base below. Legs black, tarsi with the exception of the apical two
or three segments reddish testaceous. Wings clear, yellow at bases. Calyptre
white, fringes concolorous. Halteres black.

Frons less than twice as long as wide at anterior margin, not distinctly
1.Ç.-mbr. 1920
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narrowetl anter,rlv, t he surtace of interfrontalia finely striate on tipper hialflaterally; ft-Iits narrow di-;tizn-iy 5UI)arateîl from ocellar triangle 1posterioirlS.their surfacees liird-l)(~I~(iagonally striate unteriorlv; lojirs oni fron'.ý hJortand pars; tird ntenia-segment three timn , as long a., 'Aie; heek narrow,Witlhout dense hair, or strong bristles. Thoraxc as in p(li;,j sav. jlk.iljabdominal sternite w ith sorte hairs ofi each side. Legs aiid w ing. as in Ponb/a.Fringes of calvpti longer than usual1. about six of the hiair.,;e at e fi,.flsetulo)se and lo)nger than the caly'ptrie. 
oftleoiFemelle. -Froni, jet cas; one- t hird of t h( heai -w id th anrd les,, thlait 1.5 aslong as m'ide, niot sol distinctlv striatenl as in mille. Ovipositor il, in :oliti Sa1-ength 4-4.5 nie. fi

l'ype. -MaIe, allotype, atid one maie liarat ype, Santa Clara, Ciel. ( Baker);one maie, San Dliego, Cal. (Harkins collection); ofle male, paieo Alto, (Cai.,August 3. Type in collection (if University of ('alifornia.

Lonchoea bakeri, sp. n.Female.- Glossv blark, without distinct bluisît tinge, the fron., greenishblue anteriorly. Face and cheeks wjth w'hitish pruitîositv; frons shitiing tipier,orbits and ocellar triangle glossy; antennie brownish black. Legs black, tarsyellow, apical two segments. <arkened. Wings clear, vein,. yellow. ('alvptrieand their fringes white.
Frons at vertex one-third of the hlead-width, fot narrowed aflteriîîrly, itslength about 1.5 of its width, surface microscopicaîly striate on upper haîfgranulose anteriorly, with sparse hair,.: upper orbits al most imperceptilystriate; third antennal segment flot twice as long as w'ide; face flot carinate,cheek with 3 or 4 strong, but flot very long bristles on lower margin anteriorly.A strong bristle on upper margin of mesopleura a little behind spiracle andconsiderably cephalad of the vertical series at anterior margin of haired area;scutellume without hairs between apical bristles. Ovipositor flot broad, the..p)ical hairs very short. Hind feniora without antero-ventral bristies; antero-dorsal setuloe on hind tibia! stronger than usual. Veins 3 and 4 vers' slightlyconvergent apically.. Fringes of calyptrie normal.

Length 3 mm., exclusive of ovipositor.
Type.-Chtnangega, Nicaragua (F. C. Baker).Named in honotir of the collector.
This species is closely allied to albiceps Malloch, having the sanie armatureof the mesopleura, and the saine type of ferons but without the transverse de-pression, and the calyptrae white, and venation different.
Type in collection of University of California.

AN ADDITION TO BIBLIOGRAPHY ON AGRILUS (Coleop.).Throgagh an oversight on our part, a recent paper of Burke's was omittedfromr the Agriliis bibliography, (Cett. Ent., Sept., 1920, p. 204), and is givenbelow.
Burke, Jour. Econ. Ent., Vol. 10, No. 3, pp. 325-332, 1917. Containsnotes on food plants and habits of A grilus angelicus Horn, A. niveiventris Horn,A. granukutus Say, A. anrius Gory, A. aculipennis Mann., A. Polijas Say.

C. A. FROST and H. B. Waîss.

p
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OVIPOSITION BY AN EVANIID, EVANIA APPENDIGASTER LINN.
BY VERNON R. HABER,

North Carolina State Dept. Agriculture, Raleigh, N.C.
Recently the author and his wzfe witnessed ovipositian by an ensign fly,

Evania appendigasier Linn, in an egg mass of an Oriental cockroach, Blaila
orientalis Linn.

On Sunday evening, August 8, 1920, as the female Evaniid drank from
a drop of water which accidentally had been spilled upon thr, floor of aur roam
she was captured by inverting an ordinary glass ti,,ib)ler over her, slipping a

* piece of paper between the mouth of the tumbler and the floar upan which it
rested. As this was done the Evaniid leaped upon the inside wall of the tumbler,
soon becoming rather restless, far she ran over the inside surface of the glass
and over the piece of paper upon which it rested.

*Fortunately we had at our disposaI an egg mass of a cockroach, Bila
orienWais Linn. whicb had been deposited in the morning of the Mame day

* that we captured the Evaniid. By slightly tipping the inverted tumbler we

Fig. 28-Ovis ,o f Emn,. appendu ust L.

shoved the Blattid egg mass ben ,i.Much ta aur surprise almast îînmediately
there in bright electric lamp l.liît the Evaniid Ieft the inside wall of the con-
fining tumbler, ran over the Blattid ootheca, crawled aver the surface momentar-
ily as she actively vibrated her antenna and finally settled upon it with the long
axis of her body parallel with the long axis of the egg mass as it lay upon jts right
side. Having satisfactorily settled herself, lying upan her right side she ex-
tended her ovipasitor andi crawling slightly forward she punctured the ootheca
in the fifth egg ccli af the left side, remaining in positian for about fifteen minutes.
She then left the egg mass a,îd resting upan the inside wall of the tumbler actively
cleaned the ovipositor, wings and antennae. Later, at 10.00 p.m. 1 turned the
ootheca that it rested upan its left side. She revisited it but soon ran ., short
distance away and continued ta dlean her legs, wings and antennae. On the
following day we introduced another freshly deposited egg mass of the bame
species af cockroach. The Evaniid visited it and running inquisitively around
it several times she finally tried ta turn it upon its opposite side by running across
the middle of its length dragging the hind legs that they hooked the flanged
edge of the notheca. She failed ta turn it completely over and left it, apparently
little concerned by its presence.

X of the figure represents the aotheca of BlaUe orienialis Linn. lying upon its
right side and the Evaniid in position as she oviposits in the puncture which
she has made at (a).

Y of the figure ahows the ootheca stili in the same position as in X, but the
Evaniid has left it, showing the oviposition puncture at (a).

Nuvmbe, 120
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NOTES ON THE COLEOPTERA WITH DESCRIPTION 0F
NEW SPECIES.

BY C. A. FROST.
Framingham, Mass.

(Contjnued from page 232.)
Chrysobothrîa verdigripennîs Frost. My type material was taken atWales, Maine, on JuIy 23, 1908, and fortunately included both sexes and theextremes of colour variation. Considerable study was given the series thefollowing winter, and the characters were carefully worked out SO that it wasapparent that an undescribed species wa3 at hand. After this, spec:mens were Isubmitted to Mr. Blanchard who made further investigations, and to whom theentire series was sent for a description of the species. He delayed this for somemonths, and when he suggested turning it over to another specialist, 1 requestedthe return of the specimens and finished my investigations.

Since the description (jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc, Vol. XVIII) I have seen butone living specimen, which was resting on the trunk of a lone hemlock in asmall clearing at Monmouth, Me., JuIy 18, 1915. 1 approached too cautiously,

and as it took wing the net missed it by an inch. He who would capture thisagile and watchful insect must be quick and sure, for it tarries not. 1 recalthat the original series were resting on beech trunks in the hot July sunshine,and after losing several 1 tried making a quick leap, thrusting the net belowthemn and smashing down on themn with my bat orsa bunch of ferns as they rose;This method resulted in sweeping some of the specimens into the net.1 have also seen one specimen from Connecticut, two from Le Pas, Manitoba,(J. B. WVallis), one from Vermont, and a typical maie from Port Maitland,Nova Scotia, August 2, 1910. A maie 1 retained from, the two Manitoba speci-mens (July 3, 1917) is only Il mm. in length and a of dark bronze colour, butotherwise typical. Mr. A. S. Nicolay writes me that he bas one from LakeSuperior, and another from the Catskill Mts., New York, August 14, 1889.Agrilus lateraill Say. The capture of a pair of this species by Mr. C. W.Johnson at St. Augustine, FIa., April 21, 1919, seems to add a new section ofthe country to the already wide distribution of this rather uncommon insect.The female of this pair is unusually large, 9.4 mm. It has been recorded fromMaine (Wales, June 23, 192) to New Mexico.
A9xilua champlaîni Frost. Since the description (Can. Ent., 1912) themaIe holotype bas been deposited in the collection of the State AgriculturalExperiment Station at New Haven, Conn. The female allotype and a typicalmaie are stili in my collectiop. Tbe remains of an Agritus that strongly re-sembles this species were dug, together with a dead Saperda obliqua, from, agaîl on Ainus incana at Framingham, Mass. The gaîl appeared to have beenmainly the work of the SaPerda. Chomplaini was described from specimensreared from gails on the twigs of Ostrya v.irginica.

Agxilua crlddleî, n. sp. Form of anxius, less elongate, olivaceous bronze,with bluisb reflections, slightly sbining; antennae reaching beyond the middleof the thorax, serrate from the fourtb joint, greenish bronze; front slightlyconcave, greenisb, occiput very sligbtly impressed, median line reaching middleof front, surface with coarse, rougb punctures irregularly confluent.No.br 1920
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Prothoraix about onc-fourth Wider ttian long, base equai to apex in width,'.ides feebl'v arctlate, mnargins slightly SinUOUs, hind angles with an evident Ijutflot sharplyît.file( arcuate carina, disk convex witli a shaiiow basai depressionin front of scutellum, andl two vague fove. in front ojf rniddle on each side, surfacec onfusedly strigate, ittterv ais punctate. Scutellum smooth, shining aeneous,flot carinate.
Elytra very littit wider titan the thorax, siightly sinuate behind the huoncri,a littie wider atr niddle titan at base, apices rounded serrulate, flot ;teute; disksuit-COnvex with vague cos ta, suture eievated behind the mniddie, basaol de-pressions, moderato,, surface imbricate-granulate.

*Body beneath more shitting and more bronzeol titan above, pubescent;prosternai loibe emarginate, intercoxal process moderateiy loroad, siightiv con-cave, tip acute, surface coarsely pinctate becoming asperate toward the tip, asm<ioth space at rniddle of lobe, propleura' iess coarsely puncturcd; metasternum* with a central smooth, narrow groove, surface coarseiy asperate at rttiddle,becoming denseiy irregularly strigate at sides, on the coxal plates, and meta-* episterna; first abdominal segment more finely strigate becoming more sparseat middle, rest of v'entral segments sparsely punctulate, (oniser at sides; firstventral segmnt with a broad, shallow groove sparseiy strigate above, smoothwih a few asperitjes near second seirent, on which it becomes snqojoth andvanishes near the posterior edge, last seg.lient erôded truncate, vertical portiontruncate and smooth; pygidium sparseiy coarseiy punctate with a projectingcarina. Front and middle tibiw feebiy mucronate, hind tibioe simple; clawsdeepiy cieft on all the feet alike. Length 7.5 mm., width 2 mm.The type is a maie fromn Awemne, Manitoba, coliected by Mr. NormanCriddle, to whoon the species is dedicated. A maie paratype from the samelocaiity antd date (Jone 25, 1903) is very similar except that the front is decidedlyconcave. There are at hand a maie and a female from Toronto, Ontario, anda nîa: from Rigaud, Quebec, ail of which seem to belong to this species, butas there is but one tarsal claw, and that a middle one, among them, they willbe mereis' noted. Dr. Horn mentions a single specimen of this species, withoutlocaiitv, under his remarks about anxius (Species of Agrilus of Boreal America.* Trans.- Am. Ent. Soc., V'ol. XVIII).* The most evident character that separates this front anxius is the cleftclaws of the hind tarsi, but there are many, more obscure, differences thacappear to be constant when the insects are carefully stotdied. The head isbroader between the eyes, front more concave, and more coarsely punctured,inner margin of eyes straighter, emargination of clypeus more shallow andabrupt, prothoracic margin less sinuate, sides less arcuate, base wider nearlyequaiing the elytra, emargination of the prosternaI lobe less deep, beneathmore coarsely and densely sculptured in general, cleft of claws more wide anddeep.
* Agrllus auricomus Frost. This species has so far turned out to be extremelylocal and occurs only for a very limited period, possibly less than a week. Speci-mens of both sexes were taken on a single red oak tree, june 14, 1913, in thesame loca lity where the types were taken in 1909. On june 9, 1915, they werefound on a red oak tree 200 feet north of 1913 locality. It bas been feund onlyon one tree in the Mame year, although careful search for it has been made on
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aIl thc surrounding oaks; no cal,tUres have been made after three tily, in sur-cession, and in 1914, 1916, 1917, 1918 antid 119 flonfe Weru fud n in hu- îtpelocaliît'. One Speciimun has lieun seen front Hulîbardston, anti)ual'u;(,teilu m-a,taken from tanglefo<ît on a mhitu oak in Sburhorn, Mass., in Juiv.Agrilus crataegl Frost. Since th, e.tripti>n fron Punnsv'lsania inaterialthe si -ries has turnud uP in F d(guhrook and Riversidu, 11I. -Speciimens urutaken by M r. Emil .il elmIadl, J une 12 ta 26, 1 913 a nd J une 20 and> 27, 19114,and tîthers by Mr. ('aiI Sulingur on Jîunu 1l, 1915. A large nummer of hot>1Ilsexes have been exnnnu front this localitY, antI Iut o n, slighit culntmr variantnoted; in this the ('upreous reflect ions of thu posturior fourth (if elyIra are mant-ing. Two specirnens havu Imeen seen froni Virginia, taken in Junu m)v Mr.Nathan Banks.

Telephorus neglectus Fali. This species m-as first discuo'ereI in timu pumaîstate while digging up an abandoned ant hi!!, April 30, 1910. They me ru of apinkish colour anti soion changed toi nearly black. Other pup. m-uru foundApril 27, 1913, antI changcd to adumlts on May 4.In compating these aduits with supposed (arolintis the difference in the furnmof the claws mas noticed and specimens of both firms wseru sent to Dr. \V. Horn.of Berlin, Germanv. He submitted theni ta M. Pic, who pronouncetî themn hothcarolinus, but D)r. Horm agreed w ith mue that the spucinlens m-ith the clam-shasally toothud (pieglctus) must bu placed near denfiger. The t% 'pe of denligerwas then exainined and found to bu entircly diffurent. Tiiure might seem to, busomue question which of the two species was helore rabricius, but front the knownhabitat of negledtus it is probable that the more widely-distrimuted anti generallyaccepted form is the truc carojinus.
Besides the ungual characters, the clv Lra are marc coarsely granulate-punctatu and slightly mare shining, th- second anti third antunnal joints aremore nearly equal in the female of negler-tis. There is also a smal! angle of theycllow (sometinies pinkish) border entrant into the base of the dark thoracicdisk at the middle; while this is an apparently trivial thing, it is constant inmy large suries, and the species were separated by hscaatrbfr snlens to examine the claws. thscaceruoruiga
Laricoblus erichsoni Rosun. Suveral specimens of this rarely-taken beetleweru found on willow catkins at Sherhorn, Mass., April 19, 1913, and May 8,1909. In 1919, on May 18. onu was swupt frotu the flowering shrubs of Rhodoracanadensis at Framingham.
Geotrupes horni Blanchard. The rccorded range of this species is con-siderably extended toward the northeast by thc capture of two specimens a.Monmouth, Me., while digging under fungi on September 4 and 9, 1917.Disonycha funerea Rand. A specimen has been taken at Wellesley, Mdss.,by Mr. A. P. Morse, May 9, 1892, and I have seen another one in the collectionof Mr. L. J. Smith, of Sherborn. It was originally described from Florida;there are two specimens in the Harris collection frotu Georgia.Barynotus schoenerî Zetterst. In the "Rhynchophora or Weevils ofNorth Eastern America", by Blatchley and Leng, this species is recorded ashaving been taken at Wales, Me., and Framingham, Mass. This is an errordue to, my carele8sness in flot verifying the characters .,f a species of Pamsscopus
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(probably erinaccus) after getting the name from another Collection. Mysingle Panco Pas erinaceus was so discoloured that 1 did flot until recentlyrecognize their resemblance.
Aliandrue brevicornis, n. sp. Form shorter and more robust thanbifascu.uus, black to piceous black with a brassy tint in some specimens. Headand beak denseiy, closeiy punctuoed with sparse white Pubescence, beak dilatedat tip, with a very fine but distinct carina extending front in front of the eyesnearly to the front margin, eyes prominent; antennoe dark piceous, reachingthe hind angles of the prothorax in the female and passing them by thse lengthof the club in the maie, flrst joint short; second nearly equal to third butstouter; third longer than the fourth which is equal to fifth; sixth, seventhand eighth nearly equai, shorter and broader; club flattened, first jointas long as next two. Prothorax ciosely punctured, graduaily narrowedmn front and ahruptly behind the remote transverse ridge which isnearly straight in the transverse portion and flexed forward at thesides where it is distinct neariy to the middle of the prothorax. Thegrayish.white pubescence is irreguiarly distributed and more evident infront of the scutellum, at basai angles and front margin. Elytra with iightlyimpressed, deepiy punctate strie; the punctures are larger and more wideiyseparated on the disk near the base, becoming finer and less distinct toward theapices, intervals dcnsely, finely granulate-punétate, the whitish pubescencewhich isvery sparse is condensed on the scuteilum, in a median fascia, whichextends along the suture to base but does flot reach the margins at the sides,in als-eie ca at the deciivity, and at the apex. Beneath more denselypubescent with grayish-white hairs, which are more evident on the prosternum,densely punctate, more shailowiy on the abdomen. Length 2 to 3.8 mm.Width 0.8 to 2.6 mm.

This species differs from bifascialus in its shorter form, black colour, darkerantennoe and legs, shorter and more wideiy dilated beak, more prominent eyes,narrower and more denseiy-punctured intervals of the elytra, larger, deeperand more crowded punctures of the strioe, and more especiaily by the very fine* carina of the beak (which is so elevated in the maie of bifascialus as to neariyequal in height one-haif of the width of the beak), and the length of the maieantennS (which in bifascia tas is equai to the entire body exclusive of the beak).The sparse pubescence gives it the appearance of a black insect, while the densepubescence of bifascia lus causes it to appear as a gray;sh one. The first threeabdominal segments of the maie are siightiy flattenedl.This species has been taken frequently by beating dead willows at Fram-ingham, Mass., June 19 to July 27. One maie fromt Monmouth, Me., differsin the iess distinct carmna of beak which seems to be situated at the bottomt of a* shallow concavity. 1 have taken in ail at least a dozen specimens of this, butnone of the reai bifascialus, while in the Blanchard collection there are 10 speci-mens of the latter and none of brevicornis. 1 have at hand two feanale speci-mens beionging to Mr. F. S. Carr, of Edmonton, Alta., which were taken thereon Juiy 30, 1916, and June 11, 1918. One of these is mucb larger (3.8 mm.)than any of mine, and the whitish pubescence is more dense, contrasting strongiywith the black denuded places. The carmna of the beak in this specimen isneariy obsoiete.
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The disposition of the types is as follows : Two in the collection of Mr. F.S. Carr, Edmonton, Alta., aýnc each in the Museum of Comparative Zoologyat Ca-bridge, the collection af the Boston Society aI Natural History, theNational Museum collection ;at Washington, the collection of H. C. Fall, andseven in my own collectnon.

A SYNOPTIC REVISION OF THE: ANTHOMYIID GENU.SHYI)ROPHORIA ROBINEAUIT)E>SVy)IIY (l)IPTERA).
PY. R. MALI.<xH,

Urbana, Ili.
The species of this genus with the exceptionl of slahpe1lucens Malloch areentirely black, with the tilhî;t yellowish in a few cases. The thorax is ustiallydistinctly trivittate, anti the abdomen has a black dorsocentral vitta. Withthe single exception of nigerrima Malloch the American species known to mehave the halteres with yellow knobs, and A have the arista distinctly liry.There are, 1 consider, tw> genera in'luded under this generic naine, separableas indicated in the first two captions o>f my key, but it is impossible for me ttudecide with the data available to me what the correct generic nanes are.

Acraptena Pokorny is uadoubtedly applicable ta the group with hairy hypo.pleura, this character being used in this key for the tirst time, but whetherHydrophoria is sviionvnous or not 1 arn mnable to say as 1 do flot have thetype species before me. Mv abject at this time is ta place before students ofthe family data for the identification of their material in the composite group, ~such being of m(ore importance than the separation of the larger segregates.It is not at ail improbable that -,orne of the species recently described bwme from America will eventually prove ta be the sanie as European speciespreviously descri>ec, but the species are so very similar that anly a comparisonof European and American examples will suffice tuj decide their speciflc identi-ties. Comparisoa of European examples of ruralit Meigen and subpellacensMalloch proves that they are very ciosely allied if flot identical, but there aresome characters a hich do flot agree entirely, and for the present 1 have decidedta consider themt as distinct.
The larvie, so far as 1 knaw, are aquatic, and the species are mostly northernin their distrihution, commonest in the narthwest.

KFV TO SPECIES.

MALES.Il Hypopleura with some long hairs on upper margin in front of spiracle 2.Hypopleura bare... ... .. l. 8.2. Halteres black; deep black species, with thorax and abdomen almostdevoid of gray pruinescence; eyes separated by more than wîdth acrossposterior ocelli, the orbits each with a series of long hairs along theinner margin ......... 
igerrira MallochHalteres with yellow or pale knobs; thorax and abdomen with gray pruin-escence; eyes usually separated by less than width across posteriorocelli 

... .. _ . - . - .... ...3.3. Basal segment of hypopygitum with very many stout bristles which areNosember. 1920
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downwardly directed and slightly' curv cd; the segment before it glossy,
with 3 long bristly hairs on each sie of disc . . arclica Malloch.

Basai segment of hiivpopygiuni either with short hairs or bristies on sides
or with 4ender bristly hairs, or the segment ini front of it is bighly glossy
and bare, or pruinose and sparsely hairy., ... .... __ --..... _ 4.

4. Segment in front of ibasal hypopygial giossy, bare; hind tibia with 4 postero-
dorsal bristies . pole Malloch.

Segment in front of basai hypopygiai more or less pruinescent and with
numerous bristly hairs . .. 5.

5. lLpper calyptra dark-haired at laterai angle; bristles on abdominal terg; -'s
most dense and stronger on the portions incurved
ventrad. kalmaienisis Malloch.

('alyptrie entirelY pale-haired; bristles on tergites strongest at apices on
dorsum .... ...Il . . 1ý1 .6.

6. Mid femur with 3 or 4 short, strong bristles on basai haîf of anteroventral
surface; hind tibia with 3 posterodorsal bristies... ocdidentls Malloch.

Mid feniur without bristies on basai half of anteroventral surface; hind
tibia with 2 posterodorsal bristles-..-........ -............... .... _-7.

7.Eyes separated by more than width across posterior ocelli; mid tibia with
a small, anteroventral bristle; processes of fifth abdominal sternite
m<)derately stout, with very minute hairs on their apical halv'es, and
a sparse fringe of hairs (in their inner margins on basai
haf- .... . . . . .. proximza Malloch.

Eves separated by less than widtb across posterior ocelli; mid tibia with-
out an anteroventral bristle; processes of flfth abdominal sternite siender,
with long hairs to apices, their inner margins with a fringe of closely-
placed, rather long hairs on basai haîf.............. . ,, divisa Meigen.

8. Fourth tergite (third visible) without a dense tuft of fuscous bristly hairs,
which are backwardly directed, at each posterior lateral angle..- . 9.

Fourth tergite with a tuft of fusýcous bristles or hairs at eacb posterior
lateral angle ..................... ............ .1.

9 . Abdomen with sides of second and third tergites largely ,ellowish testa-
ceous; legs brcwnish, flot deep black; arista with its longest hairs about

*as long as width of third antennal segment ... .... sabpellucens Malloch.
Abdomen and legs entirely black; longest hairs on arista flot as long as

width of third antennal segment......... .. ... .. .. 10.
10. Hind tibia with a few bristly hairs on posterior surface basad of

middle... . ... - ..... .............. ..... ............ .. ..... 10 a.
Hind tibia without bristly hairs on posterior surface; hypopygium with

strongest bristles at or near its base..................... ......... Il
10a. Narro",.'est part of frons pot wider than distance between posterior ocelli;

process of fifth sternite elongate, subcylindrical, their inner margins
with a few fine hairs, their outer margins with somne long
bristles ............ ................. ... ...... . galea&a Mailoch.

Narrowest part of frons as wide as distance across posterior ocelli; process
of fifth sternite short, broad, glossy, their inner margins fringed with
long, fine hairs, their outer margins bare................ selicaadaMalloch.
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Il. Parafacial in profile at base of antennie distinctIl' lroader than third
antennal segment; eycs Separated bv -.t least as great a distance a,width across postertor ocelli: prouesses of fifth sternite broad. fringedalong their inner margins with fine hairs, the dise with a few bristlshairs 

12.Parafacial in profile at no) point as l>roatl as third antennal segmient; eyesseparaied bv about width of anterior ocellus; prouesses of fifth sternitenarrow, fringed along their inner margins with liairs which apically
beconie lornger and are incurved, the disc with long, bristll hairs whichare similar t(> those on inner mnargins. uniformis Mallocb.12. Thorax with at least one pair of well-developed presutural acrostichals;

mnesopleura with 3î or 4 bristles near upper anterior
angle coloradensis Malloch.Thorax without distinguisha>le presutural acrostichals, with fine hairs(i>'; mesopleura with a few bristly hairs near anterior upper angle 1 2a.12a. Longest hairs on arista niuch longer than its basal (liameter; hind ti L:awith three posterodorsal l)ristles flarouzUerata Malloch.Longest hairs on arista not as long as its basai diameter; hind tibia withthree long and one or two short posterodorsal l)ristles toflgrua Mall)ch.13. Fourth ( isible) tergite at middle inuch shorter than third; hind femur
without bristles on posteroventral surface except one at apex and asmall one near base; arista plumose basallh' lo>'gata Mailoch.Fourth tergite at least as long as third; hind femur with some bristie.s on
basai haîf of posteroventral surface . -. 14.14. Third tergite with very' short bristles in lateral tuft, the tuft flot con-
longer than its basal diameter boreaLs Malloch.Third tergite with a conspicuous tuft of long bristles at laterai margin,the tergite much narrowed laterally... 15.15. Longest hairs on arista about as long as width of third antennal segment;
tergal tuft very dense, the bristles rathcr uniform in length, flot extend-ing bevond apex of fourth tergite ... ambIn Meigen.I.ongest hairs on arista flot longer than its basal diameter; tergal tuft flotvery dense, the bristles of unequal lengths, some of them extending toapex of abdomen ... alaskensis. sp. n.

FEMALI..
1. Hypopleura with a few long hairs on upper margin in front of spiracle,rarely these hairs absent or almost son, but ail speries have the orbitswith a number of setulose hairs, which are sometimes very long, lateradof the supraorbital bristles; apical genital segmnent without short-curved

spines ý ...... . ....... .2Hypopleura bare; no setilose hairs latezad of the supraorbitals; apicalgenital segment with a few short.curved opines or bristles besides the
usual h airs .. ... . -... . .. ... . . ..... .. - - . .. 5.2. Halteres black; mid femur with a few strong bristles and numerous longsetulose hairs on anteroventral surface; parafacial in profile distinctly
broader thon third antennal segment................... nigerrima Malloch.Halteres with yellow knobs ............-..................... 1
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3i. At least the hind tibia partly or entireiy vellowisiî testace<ius; nîid tibiawithout an anteroventrai bristie; hind tibia with 2 lxisterMlOrsailîrist les 
divisa Meigen.Ail t ilbia iiack; Mid tibia wjth ain an terovenît nil bristlk; hinil tibia with :ior Moretplsteroventral bristies 4..'Ni tiia-i liack or fusrous; Mîid tibia With an .interov entrai lîristle: iindtibia with 2 posteroiorsai bristies >ro.virna Malloch.4. i )orMti ni if thoîîrax and abdomien sliglt tiv hi ie-grav tîru nesvenît: i ngestItairs oit arista ii ich shorter t han wid ih of t hir< antennal segment; niidtibia M-ili o ne antero1orsai bristie ar<tica Maiioch.1 >orsii of thorax and abdonmen plntjale gras' lîriinescent i longestia irs lun .rista at least as long as wid th of t h i an tennai segmient i<t ib ia W ilth 2 a nterîîdorsai iirist les polita NMaiiîîh.5. Legs i riiwn o r dtîii veiiowish, ni! dJeep I iark: bai.sal dorsal abido minalisegmîen t largelv vellowish test aceî us on eaci side hind tiibia wi th 2polsteri î iîrsai iirist les: longest hairs on a risi a disi inct iN longer t hanwiit h tif 'h i an teiînal segmnen t; sinall spei'ies, noi1 over .i ini. iiilenut il 

subpeIîucenç Malloch.Legs ileeli b lack; abdonîen not veilowish ati base ; h iîu t ibia with :3 or morelîrist les onî IMsterodorsai suîrfac'e, the iîa*al one suinietimes verx' weik 6i.0. Ilinti fetiir with several long hair-like bristiesati base oin Isisteroventral
sur face 

7Hinîl feitir wvith one' bristie at base on posterilveniral surface. il.7. Co'stali thoriirls iît h sinail, sonietimes barely <Iistinguishalile froin theailiace-lit setulae, never as long as the infler cross-vein; parafacial inpirofile uilnsîîictiotis1t, narrowed below, nîît neariv as wide as tird an-tetîuial segnment at lower niargin of eye uniformis Malloch.At heast fine oîf the costal thorns lonlg anul conspieulins, sometilues as longais thle inner cross-vein; parafacial in profile litt littie narrowed lîelîîw,as widie as thirîl antennai senuent fuir nearlv its entire length 8.8. flairs oli aris4ta flot longer than its biasal diameter; mid tibîia with 2 anterîl-ventrai liristies; spines on apical genitai segment short and strong,12 14 in ntimber; hind tibia with one or more posterior
settula. 

alaskensis, sp. n.Hairs oin arista much longer than its biasal diameter; muid tibia with 1anterlîventral bristie.
9. Thoirax with two or three pairs of weak acrostichals and sîime hairs infront oîf stiture; genital segment similar to that of

alaskfllsis 
T"licauda Mallach.Thoirax with central area in front of suture with 4 oîr 6 series of wcakhairs1.

10. Apical genitai segment with about a dozen short, strong spines: hindtibia with 4 puisterodorsal bristies. borealis Malloch.Apic'al genitai segment with 2 fine, short bristies and some hairs; hindtibia with two or three posterodorsal bristles flavohallerata Malloch.11.- Mid tibîia with one or more short bristies immediatelly basad of the antero-dorsal one: thorax with two or three pairs of presuturalacrostirhals ... 
elongala Mailoch.
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NI 'cl 1 tii, u ilt1011i 'lilo 111 1t l rî al . filieî> v tit- aI ctri i . mI et î iîiii
iii lill m.<iliiit tsi ir itmt "a <lii, li -; a1imaitî

Iydroplioria -ilaskenlti, sp. il.

(~~~~ art~ur. whitî i1on ofimi aile-I

Itairs <in arisiti ;ileiît t< i i itiiji tril isîm lium-k ,i lmi fîiras Iligi ;as vi. Ir-iliît il(y sui, i lii Wii vv i<m~<<wt1 rs hi lI risilai,meIn simitS (if tini tîrgitti, soit it. o if i t itIli ii (il. Ii i ii lix' <f , mitiiilien.oure til)a s<iil ii iiitiri ili tit il ( n i i rior liriilt ;it imili1t;m ie iiWiît timit urism' icv i l, ii <r tIll . ît rîiiîi il, femr in t i 1i frist lua
""'(' t"il i lla «rtl i imr Ori lis %( tm' sîîim i i mîis-i oniu mi iiiittroIIiirsilandii t hretîisîîîiirm linil-t jail- iîîl afms<A wi-mk miîiir'iml.

wit h i ar<fitiit ii
lengil ri taini.

7v/. S. tiiigiIsitmld Bvimrimtg Stliit i lit, >; p ili t i tit 1 7-piatyl es bat t-ii iiv. Iîtil 1tt '25, liii ut 1) 1Fiimtimî>.- I«rif
~ îmitsSt l'itil isl'and -k Amglmst , t9 al i ti t unm t ittlrliî

Thi ,l ci iii vis frnit Si. t. îri i i<iîl ;irt- iii lit( 'i- t oii f t hi- i 'mijimlSttm- Bureauî oîf Bitihîgi-<î Surs <'., iiiisi frontii ilii ofivii lorliti us <ru- in t lit-tlle-ticam ontf titi- 1i itrsit% o tf t iifoiiiii.
lie île- ptioi mîotf t his speit-îiî %%,s sirit tîn aboîut six suis agîi froînt irepomri tif t iii- il--t-t5 <if miii Prilomf Ilandmi, wich Itîs flot %m-t m iî-ra piiriait,andil it nîiîw% inidedlmî ii gnak, ams ciiîiîitiit as poîssile t hi synopmsis iniithis

pier.

'l«1'il i: <A MOTIUl A NEIW SPi-jIIFS.

Laspeyresia nulvimundi, n. sti iiii.t.t
Palpi, fatm- head anîd batse of ptitagiae dirt v. wh itish îîîh rtîu. Thrax mlarkiead gramy. Fore wings dar< gni-visi fusuiius wiîh iî l-atimi giîtss amuui n apicalt hird a fain t reti bramai suffuion mii on rst a [rnt middile if) ape-x six shorti wh itegemn ate tlashes inwarti y tmargi i-il liv blaick; [rn îthle first tif t muse ext e.tusa Icaîl bar jmining anti formîing witi thbu inner vertimai bar oîf mit-chus a narrowgilssy anti fairiy distinct, angulate famscia; front thi- thirîl geiminate flash a similaranti parallel leatien sîreak runs tî>wari btut aliors nt quite nuiet the <uter verticalbar <if the ticelius; iîetwceet the twm a thin irregular uine tif black scales; tarelluswith four short, narrow, ltongitudinal lies, ittrulered ton inner anti iuter siuietIîy a vertical b>ar tif senîi-iumtrîius leati utilmur-d scales; ciiia ctmncmlurtus witliwing. Hind wing dark iîrmwn, somnewhat paler tmmward base; ciiia pîale lirownai their base shading to white beyînmi. irnderside of fore and hind wingzs aNos',mb-î <92
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uniforni light ',emi-Iustrouis lîrown; costal d îshes of fort, w <R r uthe ran

Fig. 2 -4 aseyus, .w xd..ai R-,du,.a -is 25. -L.ý,npY-1.nir<aU 1art,

legs grevish orhreaîus; hind tibiae and tarsi flot lîanded. Male genitalia of tvIle

figured. Alar expan.ie 12-13 mmn.

Habitat. Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin.
Food plant. Garden and Field Peas. Eight mioths reared by C. L. Fltîke

Jr. oif the Wisconsin Agricultural Experimentation Station front larvae fecding
in the pods. Moth,. issued in Jîîlv.

Type. Cat. No. 23514, U. S. N. M.

This is the spccies that was identified by Prof. Fernalul as the Eureî et'Pn
Pea Moth Laspeyresia nigriiana Stephens and has so figurcd iu our literature.
It was first reported from Canada, destruction tb peas ini Ontario, Quiehec and
Maritime Provinces (Fletcher: Experimental Farms Repiort for 1897, pi). 194-

195). Under the name nigri cana Stephens it appears in several bulletins (Chitten-
den: U. S. 1). A. BulIl. :33. 1902. pp. 96-98; LI. S. 1). A. Bull. 616. Pt.
VII. 1909. P. 95). Kearfott records it in the L.ist of Inscts of New Jersey and
had several specimens so named in his collection. In a recent bulletin by
Mr. C. L. Fluke ("The Pea Moth, How to Control lt," Bull. 310. Agri. Exp.
State U. of Wis. April, 1920) the file history of the insect here ilescribed is given.

In that publcat<mn also appears a note by the author questioning the correctnes
of the earlier identificat'ons. I arn now c<nvinced that our pea moth is flot
nigricana or any of the other European Las pevresia. The genitalic differences

t art, quite distinct as the figures of the harpes show,. If novimundi is not a native
species that has gone over to the pea from some wild legume it has probably
been introduced from the orient. At any rate the name nigricana dnesnfot apply
and should be dropped from our lists.

APPOINTMENT 0F THE DOMINION ENTOMOI.OGIST.

The news of Mr. Arthur Gihson's appointmient as Dominion Fntomologist,
which took place early in October, will undoubtedlv be received with feelings of
pleasure and satisfaction in entomological circles throughout Canada. Mr.
Gibson's appointment is the natural outconie of bis long and faithlul service
as senior officer of the Entomoiogîcal Branch since its inception in 1914. He
received his early training under the late Dr. James Fletcher, joining the latter
officer's staff in D'91J, and has long been recognmzed, bath in the United States

IIT~
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* and Canauda, as an economic entomologist of wide kniiwledge and experlence.
His kmndly and1 gemial personality and his unfailing courtesy an(l fair-mindedness
have miade him justlv popular among bis colleagues.

Mr. GibLson is a FelIow of the Entomological Society of Lonlon, (Eng.>:
I'eI1ui oif the Entomological Society of Anierica; Fellow oil the American As-
s<iation fer the Advancement of Science; President of the Entomuilogical
Society of Ontario; Associate Member of the American Association (of Econuîmir
Entomologists; Editor of the Canadian Field-Naturalist; Meniher of the (';na-
(han Sociely of Technical Agriculturists, etc.

We e :îend to Mr. Gibson our heartv congratulations on bis well deserveil
pr<irnotioi ,and wish him every success in the new responsiLîilities thit he has
undertaken.

NOTES ON SOME COL.EOPTERA TAKEN IN THE VICINITY OF
D)UNEDIN, FLORIDA, IN THE SPRING 0F 1902~, W1TH

D)ESCRIPTIONS 0F NEW SPE('IES.
liv W. '. BLA r( HLEY.

Indianapolis, Indiana.

The work on my O'rthopwera of Northeastern America" delayed mny trip
to Floridaintheatitumn of 1919, and 1 did wit reach 1)unedini until Christmas
day. After my arrivai a severe illness prevented any collecting for six weeks
or more, and led also to the abandonment of a contemplatiîl trip) tii Marco and
other points along the extreme soîîthwestern ci)ast (if the State. The lirst
collecting was done on February 14, and from then on until April 28, 1 was in
the field almost every day. 1 had hoped that by stayiog two or three weeks
later than usual 1 would find the full spring fauna emerging, and thus make
amends in part for the time lost during the wioter, but the season, as gauged
by the hlossoming of plants, was a fortnight or more late, so that in the main
the snecies taken or observed were those of previous years prior to Apri! 10.
However, froni tine to tume 1 ran acros a species new or rare to the State, and
these, with three or four believed to, be hîtherto unkni)wn, are treated on the
following pages.

Bemnbldlum pîicîpes Kirby, A single specio'en was captured Feh. 23
on a strip of bare rnuck along the margin of a pond near Dunedin. The first
record for Florida. It was described front British America, is frequent in
Indiana and ranges, according to Hayward,, front New England and Lake
Superior, to Missouri, Kansas and Tlexas.

Lebla rhodopus Schwarz. A balf dozen specimens have been taken
about Dunedin, where it occurs front january to April on low ground vege-
tation; one is also at hand front Ft. Myers, FIa. The only other Florida record
is that of the type fromt Tampa. Hornx made it an absolute svnonym of L.
Ili ridis Say and not a variety as stated by Leng.4 A careful study of the Florida
specimens, as well as of a score or more taken in Indiana, substantiates my

1. See Can. Ent., April, 1917, -137.
2. Tranq. Amer. Ent. Soc., XX IV. 1897, 83.
3.' Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., X, 1882, 130.
4.« Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., XXXIV, 1915, 585.

Noveiab,, 1920
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Opinioni that rhodopus is il distinct species, the diffrences plointe(] <)lit bySchwarz. holding good withoîîî variation throughîîuî the series.
Lebia collaris. D)j. A single sî'ecirren iras heaten froîti a buncli ofSpanish mi),s in higli, ilrY "Plan'! oak waods on April 20. It is 5.2 mmî. inlength, and agrcee. in every partictîlar with llejean's original desc-ription inwhich the length is given as 2112 lines, and breadth as 11/4 lines. The eyes arevery Prominent. as stated lîY him, the side mnargins of the thorax vers' broad,recurvixi and <if nearis' equal width throughout, while the ilUter joints of theantennw are s erv ilark browii Attentîion is called to these points si mply forcomparison with exampfle., of the following species w hich 1 had hau in mv col-.lection for several 3'ears under the naine oif collaris, their deternîinatimî havingiteen madle front Horn's -Revision of thle Species of Lelîja" without iccessto l)ejean's descriptions.

Lebla nigrîpennis l)ej. Horn in his -Revision" inakes this a synonymo>f L. collar.ç. From the text 1 judge that he did this without seeing J)ejean'stype of either species, as he says: Both Dejean's and Chaudoir's descriptions'do nil see.n to) indicate any difference hetween nitgripi'flis and collaris exceptin size and the cillour of the Jtead and thorax. These characters are ordinarilvgood, but in the nresent instance the colour of the head and thorax ils seen1vary in our series "He then gises the length oif collatis (including nigripenl'is)as, 5 mm., whereas Dejean gives the dimensions îîf nigripenni as length 1-4/4lines, breadth 3/4 line, or 3.5 anîl 1.2 mm'.In the four sprcirnens at hand, three f runt Dunedin and one f rom Sanlord,Fia., the size is exactly as given lîy J)ejean for n;gripeza jr the eyes are dis-tinctly less proniinent than in the collaris specimen above rnentioned; the sidemarrins of thorax are less wide and vers' evidently narrower tîîward the firritangles; and the outer joints of antennir are raie reddishhrow~n in ail. Lcavingaside the colour of the head, which is variable, these characters are, in myopinion, suficieni. when taken in connection with the much snîaller size, torestore the nanie of nigriPennis, as 1 believe that t hese sn ail specimens representthe species which )e >jean had hefore him in naming that form. In no oiîespecies o! Lebia dines the size s'ary as much as 'îetween these two fornis, andDr. Homn aprarentîs' ignored this difYcrence in size when lie combined the twoand placerd the lenîgth at 5 mm. The L. coll.snis, of Horn, is said hy Leng ta occîîrin the Middle and Southern States, and lias been recorded front several stationsin Florida.

Lebia fuscata Dei. This species is sonietimes attracted lîy liglit, twospecimens having heen taken at porch liglit on March 15.
Aphelogenla vlttata Fab. One example, April M9. This seems to he arare beetle not only in Indiana but also in Florida. It is not mentioned IvSchwarz, and is recorded oniv'from Jacksonville and Lakeland by L.eng.9 Ailof my speciniens from both States were taken by sweeping vegetation in low,damp localities.
5. ol Ilsd., 1910, 14596. Prix. Amer. Phit. Soc., XVII, 1878, 354.7. Trans. Amer. Est. Soi'. IV, 1872, 136.8. Bail. Amer. Mus. Nat. HÙist. XXXIV, 1915, 586.

a
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Selenophorus ovalis l)ej. M1 - frst Sec-(illen of thi, ('arabid was foundrUnning de(ross the SideWalk near t he ('1li1) House Annex on March 16. 1'wo
(thers were taken at the saine place on March 2N. It is ustually regarded asrare, is known onlv froin Geo~irgia and F lorila, ai rese-Iib les t he more commonS. fossidlts l)ej., but is inaller anud îitlb the, rows of dorsal puinctures much
les', prominen,.

Canthydrus addendus, si). nov. 1Elungate-oval, glalirotis, shiiuing. Heaid and thorax reddish-hroa n; thelatter with front nmargin cloudeul mith fusccîs: eltra dark chocolate brown;antennev, legs àn(l utaier surface pale retlulslih-% ellow. Head finely alutaceous,
imipunctate, mtîch lirot 1er ani more convex t han in C. gilbbu!us <Auhé), theinterocular space nearly twice as wide as t here: clypetis much more broadlyrounded; eycs larger, less conves, muore coarsely facetted. Thorax with a few
very fine punctures on the sides and alng tire front margin. Elytra ovai, very
COflvex at middle, the apical third strongl *v tapering; surface rlistinctlv alutaceous,more coarsely and much more sparselv ptinctate tirant in gihibulus. ProsternaI
pr(icess behind the front coxa' narrow, spatulate, both it and median plates
of meso- and metasterna -ery, finely and sparsely punctate; hind niargin oifmeulian metasternal p)late subtruncate, its Outer apical angles î)roduced. Lastventral segment of both sexe, colopresseil anti sillîcarinate at mitdle. Length
3 -3.2 mm.

l)escribed froin 20) srecinîens taken April 1 froi a mnass of water weeds ina shallow pond one mile northeast ol Duînedin. Allied tii gibibulus but distinctly
larger and more Couive', Besides tire (lulTerences pointe1 out tire mieuian sternal
plates of gibbiuIts are very coarsely antI uensels' Iunctate, andI the hind mnargin
of the metasternal une is widelv and tleeply marginate. Cotvjzes of addendus
are in the American Museunm of Natural History and the collection of H. C.
Faîll

Hydrochus mini.mus Blatch.9 A second speciînen of this minute andvery distinct species was taken March 24 fromt a submerged buard in the samte
pond as the l)receding.

Coccînella 9-notata Hhst. Although this well-known species or its
varieties are said to range over the entire United States, 1 can find nu previousrecord of its occurrence in Florida. In a collection of beetles, mostly taken atporch light in July and sent tu me from D)unedin, 1 found a single specimen.

Aulonlum paralleloplpedum Say. O)ne specimen March 15 front be-neath bark of dead water <îak. Not before recorded f rom Florida but mentioned
in thie Schwarz MS. list is from Tallahassee and Crescent City.

Botrodus estrlatus Casey. One specimen, Feb. Il. Beaten from deadEidh of red bay at Skinner's hammock. Described front Texas.îî No pub-lished record front Fiarida, but Schwarz (Ms.) has taken it at Crescent City.
Conotelus punctatus Schadlfer. This Nitidulid was describedi2 fromLake Worth, FIa. 1 bave taken it at Little River, Utopia and Dunedin bysweeping vegetation in low grounds. The elytra are brown with fine but dis-

tinct elongate punctures in evident rows.
Y. Descrihed in null. Amer. Mus. Nat. Htist., XLI, 1919, p. 317, from a unique.10. See footnote, p. 419, Can. Eut., Dec., 19111.
Il. Anri. N. Y. Acad. Sci., V, 1890, 320.
12. journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., XIX, 1911, 116.
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Tenebroldes floridanus Sch.effer. A s.ngle specinien of this recently
<lescribedi, Ostomid is in my collection frorn Moore Haven, where it was taken
Match 2 from beneath the bark of a <lead cu-tar(I apple sbrrîh. Schaeffer's
type in the IT. S. Nat. Muiseunm was from Key M'est.

Lîmnîchus nitîdulus Le,'. Four specirnens have heen taken about
l)unedin where it cSurs beneath bark of dead bay trees an(l on fluage of low
plants. Described from (;eorgia. Recor<led by Schwarz as very rare at Enter-
prise, Florida.

Agriotes Insanus ('and. One speinlen, March 20), licaten from vak.
No. species of Agrioles has hitherto been r' porte(] fromr Flnrida. The range of
A. 'nsanus i- given ky Leconte4 as, 'Massachusetts to Illinois, Kansas and
Texas." It is frequent in Indiana where it occurs on the greater ragwee<l,
Ambrosia tr.:fida L

Agiotes oblongicois Melsh. One specinien was taken Mardi 21 l'y*beating the fuliage of the wax noyrtle, Vyrica cerifrra L. Lecontel. gives its
range as "Georgia tb Canada and Illinois." Although Leconte and Horn incharacterizing the genus A grioles,, state that the front is "not niargined behind
the labruin," it is distinctly so margined in A. oblongirollis, as mentioned by
Melsheimer in bis original descriptioni,.

Dirapetes gemînatus Say. Hitherto known from Florida only f romEnterprise, where Schwarz found it "very rare." A single specimen was taken
April 14 by sweeping ferns in Skinner's hammock.

Agrllus concînnus Horn. This large and handsonie Agrilid was de-scribedis from "Georgia and Flo, ida," without definite locality. A single example
was swept from low huckleberry bushes on April 11.

Tytthonyx fiavîcollis, SI). nov.
Elongate-oblong, depressed. Elytra and legs b>lack, strongly shining,

flnely pubescent; head, except front of occiput, thorax, scutellum, prosternum
and side pieces of meso- and metasterna bright reddish.yellow, antenna' and
under surface (except as noted) piceous black. Antenna' hroad, very strongly
serrate, second joint half the lengrh of third, which is slightly shorter than thefourtb. Thorax transversely elliptical, larger than in ervihrocephaliés, its miargins
thickened and angles ail rounded; disc almost smooth and with a deep, entire
median furroW. Elytra at base flot wider than thorax, reaching second abdominal
segment, their tips separately rounded; the disk nf each with three distinct but
feeble costie, the intervals strongly transversely rugose. Last ventral with a
small subacute median notch. Length 4.5 mm.

One maie swept April 18 fromn the foliage of a low huckleberrv. Iiffersfrom bath T. erythrocephaltis Fabr. and ruftcollis Schaeff. in colour, in sculpture
of elytra and in the formi of emargination of the last ventral.

Telephorus bilîneistus Say. One specimen from beneath a chunk,March 31. 1 was surprised to find that this common northern Lampyrid was
13: Jour,,. N. Y. Est. Soc., XXVI, 1Q18, 199.14. Trans. Amer. Est.. Soc., XII, 1884, 15.
13. Loc. cited, p. 16.
16. Ciase. Col. N. Amer., 1883, 186.
17. Proc. Arad. Nat. Sci. Phil., I1, 1845, 218.18. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XVIII, 1891, 310.
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luit liervti fo re recîîrdecl franii Flir ida. L eco n te give eils rangtei as t"At lanîti
regian ta Kansas."

Odontoeus filicornis Say . A niale of t his uncaini uitn Si-ara id %%as
taken ai parch light on Marcil 15. Horn gives ils ratige--.o as 'Midldle and
Cent rai States," bu t Schwarz reî irîs 'ne stîecinien fro ni t er rie nd, i n
his Mss. notes, anather front Taniîia.

Ecyîrus exigutis Lcc. Otte sjiccin'en iicateii front oak, Mamiti 22. 'l'le
first record for Flii ia, its range lecing gîsen bk ieng and Haii s tOhio.
;eorgia and Kainsas.

Mecos femorais lilid O nc speciiîoen taken liv sweîing, A.pril 21l.
Schwarz lists il as rare at Fort C'apron anîl trescent ('itv-.

Tetraopes tetraophthaiimus Fîîîst. Twii sveciiens takeîi on ilikweeîl
j uiv 15 ami] sen t tii nie. Tis is atiot her coin i 'n n r thîrit sjiîcies oif widei
range wh ch lias ilît bcfo re liven rîccirle< frontiî Fli rida . thliiîgli knowîî fromnt
Sotitth ('arai na î 1v isiania andî Mexici.

Cryptocepbaius aulicus Ilalîl. Otie speiminii akeîî iv .,w(el)îitig vege-
tti n aliîng a sanîiy rîîadwuîv. A rare speie.i resenilîling tî/îi1rit i( 1n'a fus
Newnîl. in cîiiîîtr anil îariigs. i escribedi front Geirgiaî andî kn'ian îiv
front that State and Fiîîrjda. Recîîrileî I)v Castie aid L.aurenît frîîm Enter-
prise and nul cd iii t he Schwarz M 'ss. front St. Atitgistine.

Graphops varitns Le.e Tiwii slpeciîîens iieaten froni ,t, MaIich 19
and April 10. Trhe first recoird fro ni Floi lua. iLconiite g1 ves its rainge21 I asIllinis,

Texas and Kansas.
Phyllotreta liebeeki Sclia-fer. TItis is t uc species rcî rilci liv nie?,;

under the nrme Ph vloireliî robiisa 1.ec. as caninion ait Sanforîi aling the iîirders
(if cypress swanîps. Schaeffer',; types were front Enterprîse, and he state2<
that it is closeiy allied to robusta but in that species the "fifth ,întennal joint is
proionged at apex, andr the last v'entral bas a verv decpiv imipressed miedian
fine."

Synchroa punctata Newm. A~ rare species in Florlila. Schwarz Iiits
anc specimen frain Hauiaver and 1 tank anc, Feb. 27, and anather, Aprii 19,
froni beneath the bark of a dead red bay trec, J'ersea bqrbonia L

Canifa pusilla Haid. One specimen juiv 15, at prîrch lighit. Described
froint Soîuth Caralina, frequent in Indiana, but nîît liefare known frram Fiarida.

Tachygontîs minutus, sp. nov.
Shoirt, br<îadly aval. Black, strongly shining; legs and antennac whoiiy

testaceous. Beak reddish-brown, qtrongly -shining, devoid ot punctures; eyes
large, aimost contiguaus; c.cciput very minutely and sparseiy punctured. Thorax
liell-shaped, coarseiy and denseiy punctate on sides and with a large rhomboidal
smooth space at n-iddle, a tuft ot white hairs near each hind angle and a thinner
aggregation tif similar hairs on sides. Elytra with double raws of coarse, deep
punctures, each ofwhich gives rise to a yellowish inclined seta: umnbones promni-

19. Trans. Amer. Fnt. Soc., IX, 1881, 54.
20. Trans. Amer. Est. Soc., 111, 1871, 50.
21. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XXIII, 1896, 137.
22. Trans. Amer Esit. Soc., XII, 1854, 26.
23. Can. Ent., XI.VI, 1914,1t42.
24. Joîîrn. N. Y. Ent. Soc., XXVII. 339.
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nent; inter ais very narrow, the alternate ones feebiy costate; a srnai divided nde
divergent Suturai tuft of white hairs on basai third. Hind legs flot muchlnethan the middle ones, arnmed on inner side with three or four minute teeth.Sides of mieso- and metasterna coarseiy punictate and clothed with white hairs.Length 1.3 mmn.

I)escriiîed froin a single specimen taken Apri! 19) by sweeping ferns inSkinner's hanmnck. Alied tu 1'. centmiljs Lc., descri>ec froin Colorado, butsinalier, witii head more finely punctatu and scuiure o>f el',tra %ery different.Derolomnus bicoier Le.-. One specinlen, April 2:3, front the leaves of athistie on Hog Island. Known heretofore <,niv froin Enterise, New Smyrnaand Capron on or near the east coast of Fiorida.Lliu leptesomusb Biatch. Two exaniffle., swept, April 11, irom iowherbage aiong the railway embankrnent north of D)unedin. The unique typefroin Sanford, Fia., was the only specinien hitherto known.

Barinus elusus, sp. nov.f Elongate, subparaliei, COflvex. Black, shining; legs and antennS reddish-brown; thorax with a brc.ad stripe of transversely placed white scaies on eachside; elytra with the second intervals coered their full iength with similarscaies, bases of third, fourth and sixth interals, side pieces of n'.eso. and meta-sterna and sides of iast three ventral segments sin.ilarly ciothed. Beak stout,stron4iy curved, about three-fourths the iength of thorax, very f neiy andsparsely punctate altove, more co)arseiy on sides o>f basai haif. Head fineiyalutaceous, fineiy and sparsely punctate. First joint of funicie two-thirds theiength of the rest united. Thorax subcyiindricdî, one-fourth longer than wide,rather fineiy punctate, the intervals feehly alutaceous and equai in s;ze to thepunictures. Elytra scarceiy wider at base and neariy twice as long as thorax,sides paraillc to apical fourth, then strongiv converging to the serarately roundedtips; striée narrow, deep; intervais P'at, feebiy alutaceous, each with a singlerow of rather fine, shaiiow, irregularly iiaced punictures. UInder surface coarseiyand denseiy punctate, the iast three ventral segn-ents more sparseiy so. Length3 in.
Two specimens taken March 30, April 19q by sweeping aicng a roadwaythrough Skinner's hammock. Ailied to crihrico1I:s Lec., but distinct in themore siender forin, arrangement of white scaies. longer thorax. altitaceoussurface, etc.
Cylindrocopturus nanuius Lec. Five specimiens beaten Anti 26 frointhe foliage of Ampelopsis in iow, moisit grouinds. Known froin Florida here-tofore ony fro Enterprise.

25 aEtXI.VJ _1914,249.
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